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TECOMMERCIAL UNIONT E ASSURtANCE COMPANY,

CbIef Office, 19 Cornhili, London, England.

Capital, $12,509,000. Invested, over $2,000,000

FiRE D]EFÂRTMIT.-Tbe distingulshlng fesature of
this Company is the introduction of an equitabie ad-
justmnent of charges, proportiosate to each risk in-
ourred.

Lura Du'ÂRTMzT.-For the pre-eminent advan-
tagea ofeéred by thia Companty, see Prospectus and
Ciroular-SO per cent. of profits divided among parti-
pating Pollcy HoIders. - Eoonomy of' management
guaranteed by a clause in the Deed of Association.

MORLÂND, WATSON & CO.,
Gener,.l Agents for Canada.

FRED. COL, Secretary.
Offce, 886 and 887 St. Paul street, Montreal.

Surveyor-H. MUNRO, Montreal.
lusopector ofÂAgencles-T. C. L1VINGSTON, P.L.S.

-ly

NOVEMBER 16, 1866.

NEW GOODS.
T. JAMES CLAXTON & CO.,

J-1A.VE just received 81~ packages by the
Il Nova Scotia," now in port, being purchases

from onr Mrr. Lonsfiale, contents of wi'ich are in part
as follaws:-Cottons of ail kiuds, amoug them low
priicefi Uroys and Prinis; Dresa (Goods and plainWineyg; Balinorai Skirts and Skirling; Ribbons;
Veivets; New Beita and Buckies. Also, New Fancy
Goods of varions descriptions.

Ail orders wiii have carefni aud prompt attention.
1liy 59 St. Peter Street, MONTREÂL.

THIE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON

hief Offlce.-Llverpaal, London, Montreal.

CANADA BOA D07 DIREO0TORS3.

e. Anderson, Esq., chairman, (Pres. B. of Montreal)
Alex. Simîpson, Esq., Dep. chairman, (ch. Ontario Bk)
Henry Sturnes, Esqn., (Manager Ontario Bank).
Henry Chapman, hsq., (mner.) R. S. Tylce, Esq, (mer.)
E. R. Kiog, Esq., ((jouerai manager B k of Montreai.)

Caita paid up 81,050,000; Iteserved surplus Fnnd,
$520,00; iteb Department Reserve 87,250,000; Un-
dlvided Profit $1,050,000; Total Funds In hand
815,260,000.

Revenue of the Comp 'y.-Fire Premiiums 82,900,000;
Lite Premiàums 8l,050,0ff0; Iuterest on Invesiment5
8800,000; Total Income, 1863, $4,750,000.

AUl kinds of Fire and Life Insurance business trans-
acted on reasonable terms.

Head office, Canada Brauch, Company's buildings,
,PLACE DIAxi3E, NONTREAL.

1-ly G. F. C. SMITHI, Reg. Secretary.

WEST BROTES,

T HAS8 AND TOBACCOS,
Wholeoale,

9 St. John Street,

Montreal. 14-ly

LIF'E AND GUAEARTEE ASSURANCE.

T ASURNE1EIEY
Empowered by Britishi and Canadian Parliamenta.

SUBSCRIBED CAI'ITAL-£750,000 Stg.

ALNNUAL INCOME OVER-£M0,000 Sterling.

IRBÂD OFFICE IN5 CANADA-MONTREAL.

EDWARD RAWLINGS,
î-ly bManager for Canada.

SINCLAIR, JACK & CO.,

WHOLESALE GIROCERS AND
COMMISSION MERCIIANTS,

Importera of Eutan sd West Indisansd Meditteranean

Produce,

Rave removed from St. Andrew's Buildings, St.

Peter Street, to 413 St. Pauli Street, opposite lte Cus-

tom House, premiae,ý Do long occupied by Wiliam

Darling & Ca.

M.aDrIS1, am hApril, l1.01,

MORLAND, WATSON & C0.

IMON MERCHANTS,
IMPORTERS 0F. ALL DESCRIPTIONS 07

HEAVY AND BHELF HARDWARE,

iRON, Steel, Pig Iron, Boiler Plates,
I.Anvils, Chains, Axles, Powder, Shot, Paints, Oils,

Glass, Cordage, Machine Rubber Bslting, Oak Tanned
Leathier Belting, &c., &c.,

MÂANUPACTtTRERS 0F ALL DESCRIPTIONS 07

S AWSe
NOCOC'S CELEBRATED AXES. EDOS TOOLS. &Sc.,

ILAIIUFACTURERS 0P

BAR AND SHEET IRON,

C UT S CR AP N A1LS,

Pressed. Clinch, and Finishing Nails, &c.

General Agents in Canada for the Commercial Union
Assurance Company of London, Engiand.

Agents for the National Provincial Marine Insur-
ance Company of london, Englanfi.

Warehonse and Oflices, 885 and 387 St. Pauli Street,
Montreal.

Montreal, Jnne 1, 1866. 1-ly

THE TiRADE REYiEw.
MONTREAL, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1866.

APPOINTME1NTh.

T lIE foiiowing appointmenis appear in te Officiai
Gazette of the lOtlit

Thte Hon. Hector Louis Langevn ta ho Posimaster-
<loueralin luith place of the Hon. William Pearce
bowland, resigned.

Thomas Paton, Eaq., Gencrai Manager of the Bank
af British North America; B. H. Lemoine, Esq., Ca-
alier, Banque du Peuple; and the Hon. James Ferrier,
ML.C., to be Comnilsaboners for Lower Canada,-and
C. S. Rosa, Esq., Manager of lte Commercial Bank;
George Hague, Esq, Casliier, Toronto Bank; and
Alexander Fisher, Eaq., Manager Onlaiio Bank, ta ho
Commissioners for Upper Canada, under te Act pro-
vidiug for the issue of Provincial Notes.

Provincial Currency.
The amouni of Provincial Notes lu circulation on

Nov. 7tl, 1866, vas-
Payable lu Toronto-------------... 's904,00

On the same date, ihere was beld for their redemp-
tion lu Specie-

In Toronto........ ------ ;9,~3
Mauteal---------------413,666 67

$6 13, 199 67
Thle Government have Ihus been piaced in possesion

of a boan from the people, within à montit, of te difif-
erence between lte two tatala-viz: 82,806,800. Tihe
nexi Bank statement wili enable us ta see how rapidly
te Bank of Monireai ia wiitdrawing ils notes. We

believe il lias six montits in which ta withdraw ils
0,000,000, and we do ual suppose h las aciualiy redeem-
lng more than it is compeiled la do, viz: t500,000 per
month. If this surmise he correct, the gaverument
currency lias net only taken the place af titese $50,000
but of $2,420,000 of Bank currency besides. Titis
would. show that tlie legal tenders have already bo-
came a favorite note, and go far ta demonstrate how
casily Gavernment could contraI the whoie circulation
af the country, if it were uecessary or desirabe.

Under the Provincial Note Act, the Goverunient
musi hold 20 per cent of apecle for tlie redempiion of
tieir notes. The annount actuaiiy heifi is 21 per cent.

We believe time new Province notes are aimost ready
for issue, ta replace the aid Bank aI Montreail notes
wiich htave been temporariiy used. Tley bave been
irepared-same oniy lu part, but the grester itumber
atogether-by the new Britishi American Bank Note
Conmpanmy, sud we are inliormed thai the vignettes on
the inotes uf lihe higlier denominations are someof the
hineat speciLntes of engraviltg oser produced au ibis
continent.

KIRXWOOD. LIVINGSTONE & C0.,
PRODUCE, LEATIIÊR AND GENERÂL COM-

MISSION MERCHANTS.
NO. 56W St. Paul Street, MONTREÂAL.

C014SIQNXIC1tTB Carefully reali8ise and returne
promptiy made.

ADv&NOEs--Casqh advances made, and Drafts au-
thorized on aIl descriptions of Produce consignefi for
Sale in this or British Markets.

ORnEcs-Personai and careful at ention given to the
execution of orders for Flou r, Grain, Leather, Provi-
sions, Oul, and General Merchandize.

Refunding of Duties.
Whien the present Tariff Act wus under discussion,

ivhich provided for reducing the dulies on certain
gooda, andi aboiisliing them altogether on others, te
change to take eflcct from flice firat introduction of
lte Bill by lte (overument, many were undecided
whether to lake their goods ont of Bond, running the
risk of having tîte extra duties returned to them, or
to leave them until the Bill shouid becomelaw. Goods,
however, to a large amount were taken out, if heing un-
derstood tîtat Mr. <lait hafi piedged himacîf tîtat the
surplus duly paid shouid be refunded after the passlng
of lte Act. This surplus, we underatand, amonnted for
Moutreai to about 8400,C JO, and from varions causes,
delay in sendiniz in the relurus fromt the Custom Housze,
red-tapeism ai Ottawa, &c., this has beest witliheld
fr-om tîtose to whom it wss due long onoiîgh to ntaks
lhemt wislithtey liad adopted the ottier alternative of
leaving their gooda lu Bond. Lst Monday, however,
lte Coliector of tlitisPort gsve notice that hoe was pre-
pared to commence re-paymeut, and since tîten the
total amount due ita been very greatiy reduced.

Filing of Invoices.
Notice is given hy the CommIssioners of Customp,

thal on sud after tîte irsi day of January next, ail iu-
voices of gooda presented for entry ai any Custom
Iluse wiii be retained and put on fie by the Collec-

tor of thte Potl, and tîtat certitied copies ihereof wilt
bc given by the Coliector or proper officer wlon re-
quired, lite being entiiled tona fee of' ilty cents for each
certiticate.

Importation of Horses.
The part of the Order in Counicil of 2th February

last, proiibiting the imtportation or introduction of
horses mb t tis Province, by sea, bas bcett revoked.

Official Assignees.
Chief Justice Draper bas dccided tlitat if an agsigu-

ment hbctmade to an officiai asrignlee, ht muai be to one
resideni In the County ln whicl thte insolveni -carriefi
on his business. Cases lhsve occurrod where goods
oh an Upper Canadian insolvent assigned 10 an officiai
a8ssgne in ibis ciiy, bave beeu seized by thte Sheriff
ou a judgameut of onc of tîte creditors it spits' of the
assigument.

London Money Market.
The Bank of England bas stili furtîter reduced ils

raie of discount to four per cent, wlticls wili, in ail like -
lihoofi, bc the Minimum for the season. Briltih foreign
trade bas ibis year exceeded thal-of any previons year,
and it la sîso probable thalt te importation of bread-
stuffs wili be uuusually beavy lu consequeuce ofshort
home supplies, owing 10 the coutisîued wet ivoatîter ai
harvesi lime. Lateat quotatous 0f securîlies .by At-
lantic Cahie quole (Cotts, 893; US. 5-2o'@, 69:1, whichi
latter ia a slilti dvaîmce over previons quotaions.

Pet-roleum as Steam-Fuel.
A moat successal triai of petroieum as sieamt-fuei

lias recenlly been made on the Tîtamea, Engiaufi.
Messrs. Barf and Simas patent apparatus for burning
mineral-fuel was fltted in a smaîl sleam yacht, the
baller used being oftfli ordinary mniiitubuiar con-
struction, and the arrangement was extremeiy simp le.
Crude shale ail af the cheapesl qusliLy vas used, it
being converied int-3 gas prestous tu burning.

Assistance for the Bahamxas.
An appeal froma the recentiy dcvaststed Bahiama

Islands, published by aulliority in thie Nova Scotia
Gazette, prays for assistance for te sufl'erers by the
terrifie hurricaup ie lc passed over those Islands on
the 301,1à uit. 'llime articles mosi needed are food of ail
kiiida, lumber sud shiogies of ait kinda, and ready
Made antd cas-off ciothing for lte poor sud ueedy.

Fraacl~ Corn Supply.
(.onaderabie orders are reporied as being sent from

France ta Odessa and eiscwhere for grain, sud il is
tlt<ugit niaet uiikely that te consequent paymients
May h-ad lii atmadvanmce lunteraie of' discaunta aithe
Batk of France front 3 per cent, ai whicb rate h lisa
stood since the 30th of August lasi.
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